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We have recently enlarged our Ready-to-We- ar . balcony, making it a

Published Daily end Seml-Wekl- at SUBSCRIPTION RATES much more comddious and a comfortable place to Shop. Complete new
Pendleton. 'Oregon, by the

EAST OREGONIAN FCB. CO. ' (IN ADVANCE) spring lines of Ready-to-We- ar garments of all kinds that are fashionable
Entered at the port office at Pendle-

ton.
'Dally. on year, by mall 4I.M and in demand have been purchased and are arriving daily. Our prices as

Orecoo. aa second class mall mat-
ter.

Dally, six months, by mall I.M, jDaily, three months, by mail . Lie usual are low for high grade merchandise.uauy, one montn ny mall .69
ON B.UJ5 vrnu.ii viiim Dally, on year by earner . T.60

Imperial Hotel Newt Stand. Portland. iDaily. alx months by earrler... J.7J
three months earrler 1.95UN Si riUti Ai Daily, by

Chloaro Bureau. 0 Security Bulldtn-- . Daily, one month, by carrier .65
Waahi) Bton, C, Bureau 101 Four-

teenth
y, 1 year by mail J. 00

Street New York. y, six months by mail 1.0
Maaafccr Aeeeclatcd Press. y, tarts months by mall .SO TWO EXPERT SALESWOMENThe Associated Press Is exclusively

a titled te the use tot republication of
nil news dispatches credited to It or
not otherwise credited In this paper and
also tbe local nevra published hereto. Telepaeas and FITTERS who understand the altering and

t

mak-

ing of garments are in charge.

Thus you are assured of securing those things only

that really fit, which every woman desires. Special

. attention is being paid this season to have in stock'

extra sizes for women who require them.' We will

, Guest
TIIB IMTOrt TAXT JOB

I mayI may fall to be as clever as my neigh-- I may never come to glory,
- bor down thi street, I never gather gold,

be glad to show you the new things any time and exf
tend to' you' that friendly, personal service ta'whjch;''

"
you are entitled. .

'

,

failuresI may fall to be as wealthy as soma. Men may list me with the
when my business life Is told.'other men I meet.

I may never win the glory which a lot, But If he who follows after shall be
manly, I'lJ be glad. ' ,

For I'll know I've been successful as
that little fellow's dud.

. . . Triu ii lf ti in Wash.,of men have had.
But I've got to be successful as a little

. fellow's dad!
10, ana ner sisier um.--, ... ,

ingto? Sdent Harding for relief for mV mlniSv?ta. of a delegation referred by the presidentffi LaoVDaVS. Miner, lu West Virginia face evctlon

from their home when winter U at 1U worst.

I

There are certain dreams I cherish
which I'd like to see come true,

There are things I would accomplish
ere my time of life is through,'

But the task my heart Is set on Is to
guide a fittle lad t

And to make myself successful aa that
little fellow's dad.

It's the one Job thut I dream of, it's
the task I think of most, '.

If I failed that growing youngster, I'd
have nothing else to boast;

For though wealth und fame I'd gath-
ered, all my future would be sad

If I'd failed to bo successful ad that
little fcllcw'H dad. . J

man's spies. Nevertheless, the worn
an's giiiit was' plain. She was sentencOF
ed to deuth unanimously. "

We Are Expecting the

PICTORIAL REVIEW PATTERNS

to arrive the latter part of this week as we have been so advised by the
Pictorial Review Co.

Pictorial Review Patterns are 202 to 35c, none higher. Pictorial Re-

view Magazine will be on sale each month at the new price of 15c.

(Copyright 1922, by Edgar A. Guest.) When all hope had vanished and
Mata Ilarl was In the prison of Ft
t.a?ure awaiting death, she became
ii(a!n theMlricntal, accepting destiny.

CARRIED DANCER BEFORE

She made friends 'with the two s'.sterrj
who watched over her, slept in her
cell and attended to her sliBht needs.
She was sleeping profoundly at l!

A MATTER THAT NEEDS EXPANATION .
SUBJECT of decided interest has been brought to the frontA by letters written by H. H. Corey of the public service

commission1 and answered in part by the Portland Ore-gonia- n.

The question is whether northwest wheatgrowers are
being given the price they should get for their wheat in view of

o'clock on the morning of October li.

Had intimate Friends in High

vrn'mmmimimmmm
WARNER'S

RUST PROOF
CORSETS

SOLD HERE

naceat Army Headquart-
ers antk Among Cabinet.

laipjjWriMsfjM mmm
We deliver C. 0. D.,
Approvals or Paid
for packages prompt
ly.
wammmmmmm mm

11117, when the officials ordered to su-

perintend the execution entered. One
of them shook her gentlj and-the- the
customary formula was spoken:

"The hour of Justice has come. Tom
appeal for pardon has been rejected
by the President of the Hepublic. You
ni ust get up. Have courage.'1

Mata Hari started ut the officers.

the prices paid in Chicago.
, Mr. Corey is evidently of the conviction our farmers are not
being fairly treated and if 60 he is right in bringing the m,atter
to public attention. The Oregonian is evidently taking a de-

fensive stand in behalf of Portland exporters. If so. its argu-
ments may be" discounted as coming from an interested quarter.
Furthermore, the Oregonian has not given a satisfactory answer
to the main point raised by Mr. Corey. ,

The real point at issue was discussed by Judge A.' S. Ben-
nett of The Dalles in a letter to the Oregonian yesterday. In
his communication Judge Bennett said among other things.

If these Liverpool figures make It appear that at a given date a buyer In

HY JOlhi O'llitlKN
(I'nltcd 1'resH Staff Correspondent.)

CliaptrrSJII
PA 1118. Jan. 30. UJhe thrid day

of Mala Mali's tr'.al one. of the wit-
nesses she had culled in tier defence

"What? What To die? It Isn't
possible. French officeri." : '

She regained her composure soon
however, and began to dress. Shq cnll- -

nppeareJ. Major iMaHsanrulues not
reveal his name but declares k, "held eil JYr ilk un.lerweur ana nsKta u sue

wiiiild Is permitted to wear a corset '

Tn,en she put on httjh shoes of elegant
28 YEARSioT7one of the highest positions t the

Ministry of Foreign Affairs, nlmustthc
very highest position." To h:m Mata material und finish. The sisters neipea

her adjust her long black gloves am'
her hat.- She asked for, hatpins, but

Portland can only afford to puty a cash price of $1.10 per bushel, and yet we
find that Chicago buyers on the same day are buying for that same market j

and paying tl,l rents for similar wheat and paying a much hlghor freight
rate, and that this discrepancy In price has been maintained with apprnxl- -

h s could not be granted. Captain
(From the Dally East Oregonian,

January 30, 1894.)
C. H. Hubbard, a popular conductor

hurl piihcd the following question:
"You occupy u very hlKh position In

the French government. You are
aware of everything relating to the
military affairs or France and her al-

lies. We have passed severul rtcli-elot- is

evenings together. Huvu ever
asked you for Information? Have 1

over tried to make you betray a secret
of your government?"

who ran out of Pendleton three years
amo, has been visiting In the city. Hb
left Monday nlKht for Portland. Mr.
Hlbbard has been of late a resident of
Chicago."Madame,'' replied' the witness,

You, never uskedine ,ny uiieHtlnns 1 1 MOT
Thlhuult, the secretary--,' asked her il

she'ad any revelation to make.

"N" she replied, "And If I had, it
!s not to you I should make them."

One ofahe sisters burst Into tenrs.
Mata Hiirrvkissed her anl begged her
to he brave. 'After writing a few let-

ters and delivering them unsealed to
her lawyer, with the Injunction that
iehould be eareful ?ab6ut the en-

velops, as art error "mitcht bring trou-

ble tri many families," 'Mata Hart an-

nounced she was Vady for "thelong
Journey."

During the short uHtotnob'ileWp to
tho Fort of Vinceiines, the dailcerrtlid
her best to comfort the,Luthnin pas-

tor w hom she had chosen t,o accomp-
any her. Muta Hurl jupiped lliihtly
out of the automobile on Its arrival at

about the war.'' vt- ''
"What din you talk about those

evenings? . Iteniembcr we are b the
middle of a frightful war. It Is pus- -

slble you didn't refer to it?" aske.l tin
I'res'dcnt. nf Uie court, incredulous.

"We discussed ait, 1 1 tul u ait," re-

plied tbe dancer and her witness nod

mate constancy for many months, It seems to become almost a certainty that
the Liverpool figures are either manipulated or misunderstood,

Chicago is the great wheat market of the United Htates. a great propor-
tion of the wheat bought there Is 'bought for export und we may safely as-
sume that the export price governs.

I can see no reason why there is not a comparison between the prices paM
there for export and here, which Is both convenient and fair.

In the Oregonian. January 18, the preceding day's rush prices for wheat
at Chicago are quoted as follows! No. 8 Ted, 11.19: Xo. 3 dark northern
11.25." " ' '

At the saime time the cash price for hard whito wheat In Portland Is niioted
at 1.0 to $1.10, and all other varieties are quoted still lower. And there has
hecn approximately the sumo difference In favor of Chicago for a long time.
It seems safe to assume that Chicago buyers have been making (it leust a.
fair profit on the wheat they havo been buying and exporting to Liverpool

sond other places. If they can afford to export wheat und buy It t I.10 to
.1.25 and pay 17 cents higher freight than Portland has to pay, whv cannot
our exporters pay the same, or even u higher price und still make a fair and
reasonable profit?

L admit that there may bo qualifications- whVh modify the ennrluslnns
which seem so plain upon the fuce of the figures; and there may be conditionsof which I have no. knowledge, which might Justlfv a more or less d fferentconclusion. If there are such qualifications I should like to see them pre-edit-

so thut myself and other farmers might Intelligently understand whvwheat prices are higher in Chicago than they are In I'ortlund If the freightrates (as seem to be conceded) are lower to the murkots of the world fromPortlnnd than they ure from Chicago.
What the farmer wants and should have is the truth. Thesubject is one of extreme interest to everyone because the pros-

perity of this section and of the nation rannnf h roar.0ri

ded approval. ' Thut was nil. The
court dismissed the wilnesi, who re
tired, visibly relieved that Ihe cx.imin
atlon had not gone further.

Donald McRae will return to Milton,
tomorrow to attend to his private bus-

iness.
The river has been rlsinsr rapidly

during the past twenty-fou- r hours. A
rain in the vicinity of Pendleton has
removed much of the snow, and a tel-

ephone message front Athenu, came
this morning saying that Immense
quantities of rain are falling there,
a,nd that the great volume of snow In
the mountains Is being melted very

fast by the warm rains. It Is more
than likely that within 36 hours the
t'matilla as It pusses Pendleton will be
a raging torrent and people are look-U- it

anxiously toward the levee east of
town, which on one or two occasions
before this has caused considerable
apprehension. The Athena authority
says that whole sections of the coun-

try arc one vast sheet of water which
Is rap'dly finding its way Into the wa-t- er

courses nnd swelling creeks al-

ready beyond their ordinary high wa- -,

Among the documents seized at

Ihe place of execution, and gave her
hand to the two s'sters ' The troops
Presented arms. Matut Hari smiled
and threw kisses at thm. On being
taken to the execution post she refUB- -

l Mat Hurl's residence were several
letters-fro- army officers end high

e,l to lie bound or to have her eyes

Willamette University
Glee Club

Wednesday Evening, Feb. 1, 1922

it i? runprii p iv.

bandaged. The pastor hissed her on
both cheeks and w ithdrew. Mata llnrl
was playing her hist foie.

She stood ereot, proudly looking at
the firing nousd. She threw kisses at
her biwver und tile pastor,

"Aim!"
Tickets 50c Students 35cter murks.Mata Hari cloned her eyes for n

opened thfni and smiled for the
Hist t'me.

Tire!"
Torty-tw- o babies in forty-fou- r

vetirs. the record of a woman who

placed pcrsotumcs. One was from a
Minister of Wiu Major M issard dues
not say In ivh.it cabinet, but allows It
to be Inferred that Ihe persona to in
question oconpVl the nilnisay In the
rue h'alnt-Hn- n'oce tbe first
years of the war. When th's letter
was read !n court. .Mil t i llnrl begged
that at IcMNt the sleunnire he not re-

vealed. Hie su'd he was married. and
the revela on of h's name mtuht cause
family bitterness. The rcprcscntatlve
of tbe government, however, Insisted,
nn,i tbe letter was read in full with
the signature.

Not even the officer"! of t he court --

imillinl were permitted In know by
what menus I ho Kreiicli secret service

prised the secret of .Mala Hart's re-

lations wi!h the (termini syp center at
Amsterdam, or her "spy slun." ('. A.

or even what neutral legation In
Purls served ns a center of communi-
cation lienveen lleiin any and tier- -

Her body dropped lilfo a Htone. died near Itugby, England, in 1726, is!

inld to be still unbeaten.Death ivas Instantaneous, but , the
'regulation ei'le do grave was given
by a 'corporal. Noboby claiming her Quality PRINTING at Reasonable Prices- -

East Oregonian Printing Department.; h

the buying power of agriculture is brought back to normal
There are many who want more light on the wheat exporting
subject. The East Oregonian is in that category. We make no
charge that northwest exporters are not paying what Ih'--
should for wheat. We have no information on which to base
such a complaint. But this newspaper is far from satisfied with
the explanations offered by the Portland Oregonian.

The Portland paper suggests that an inquiry be held by thepublic service commission or some other body. That is a goodsuggestion. Why not have. such an inquiry and arrange it sothat there may be; present one or more federal men who arethoroughly conversant with the grain export trade. Thosemen should be disinterested and it would bo valuable to havetheir appraisal of the situation.

Oas tar workers are said to benefit
from the "tarry" atmosphere . In

hich they work.
bodv it was sent to the medlcajschool
of tile Surbonne and dissected.

Hooks, However daniaiicd, can be re-

paired and missing pases replaced by
special treatment, which Is, however,
very costly, .

Irene Adopts a Turtle
COLLEGE EXPERTS BAN

The nutitlon experts expressed
belief that plo should be replucnd In
the school lunch by cup custard, or
fruit, or preserve nnd Jelly sandwiches.rnnni nmniirnPIE r1M DUMPED IN PIS .1Febed.Eve.W

COLUMBUS, Ohio, Jan 30. (I.N. ' Tnftlinir Ami nrrinlllnj 111 bin mmB.) il'ie must go.
At loeat, It must not be placed Hall rH;mo ncnool lunch box. '
This Is the edict of nutrition work At LibertyCOM'MIU'H, Ohio, Jan. 30. U. N.ers at the Ohio State university
''Nutritional Investigation shows ?- -;''. dry era Is causing lots of ex- -

l rouble here for landlrir,!)! nmmat siurcny roods, mixed with fats. park superintendents.
'Our main troublo riKlit now Is that

people ure dumping 'niash,' the resi-
due from home-distille- d liquor, In the
city parks." declared James t'nder.
wood, city park superintendent.

ti ss .v'.JL 31 - , it s.

r 1 V- - k

i.- -

ore among the hardest on tho child's
digestion," declared Miss Minnie 1'rlce,
assistant Mute home demonstration
leader.-

"Pie falls definitely within this class
particularly when hastily made and
served cold and soggy.

"Compared to other better desserts,
pie Is expensive, hard to make, and
almost Impossible to pack properly In-t- o

a school lunch," continued Miss
riloo. "It docs not contain food ele-
ments necessary to round out tho
noon day meal. It takes up room In
the lunch box which might otherwise
be given to desirable dessert dishe."

A man told me that the way Ihe
hootlesgers work now Is to occupy n
rented house for u month snd move
away," said City Sorvlrc Director Huf-
fy. "When the landlord limlis over
the property he finds all drains stop-
ped up with mash' and the plumbing
fixtures lorn to pieces."

: ". '" ''' Music by .

; Payarit s Orchestra
Come prepared for a big time and lots of fun.

'Prizes will be given by the Crescent Dry Goods Co., W. A. Mc--

Clelland & Co., and the Wistaria Confectionery. '

;

The American Legion and Management also offer as special
prizes two fine jointed trout rods and two large boxes of candy.

DANCING FROM 9 TO 12
Everybody mask! .A costumer will be at the Liberty HalT all

day Wednesday where suits may be rented.

Tickets 75c Ladies Free. 25c for Male Spectators -

VrMWMzi; III llllK.lt IWMrTS
TIKNVKK, t'olo., Jan. 30.- - (l I'.l

Times aren't slack In Denver tire re-
pair shops. Proprietors of vulcan-
izing shops huvc a new field vulcun-Isln- g

rubber hoots. Instead of throw-
ing away their boots w hen u hole up- -'

prurs, the weurer brings tbeni In to
the vulcanizing man mid In a s

a neut patch has been plac-
ed over the hole. Tho boots are
thon as good as new, so the owners
as well as the repairers claim.

Heal that Tender.Sore Face
Have a Fresh, Clear Skin

a use

--senna'':FOR SKIN IRRITATIONS
liene Castle has lust adapted a turtle, resident of the'

Bronx Zoo, New York. Photo shows the turtle teaching her the Meur
ol the "Turtle Trot," which she my Introduce to the stage.


